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Dayton Rubber Red Cross Group Rescued YankiMaster Johnnie Allen

Has Easter Party At
Kindergarten

Master Johnnie Allen, .son of
Seaman and Mrs. John C. Allen,
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"""""The shrewdest buyers of insur-

ance today do not shop for
cheapness, but for
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Apri Home Club

Schedule Listed
By County Agents

The subject for the April nioct-'ing- s

of the Haywood County Homo
Demonstration Clubs will center
around "Color in the home", ac-

cording to the county home anenls
Miss Mary Margaret Smith and
Miss Jewel Ciraham.

The schedule of meetings will ho
as follows: Beaverdam Club at J 00
o'clock Tuesday, April 3, with
Mrs. Frank Cahe; Allen's Crook
Club at 2:00 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon, 4th, with Mrs. Jule A-
llen; Delkvood Club at 2:00 on Fri-
day, 6th, with Mrs. Frank lleiuv
Jonathan Club at 2:00 o'clock u
day afternoon with Mis. Shook
Ferguson.

Morning Star Club at 2 30
o'clock Monday afternoon, 9th. with
Miss Willie Sinalhers; Maple Grove
Club at 2:00 o'clock with Mrs. Kd
Glavich, on Tuesday, 10th; Francis

L N. Davis & Co.
"Satisfaction With Safety"

!psurnnce Heal Kstnte Sales

Tclephon 77

A hove
( ross Wai

aic tno workers who put the Davton liubher plant Hod
! unit total l the assigned foal of $r()0. HoadiiiH

from left to light nienibers of the committee are: Jane Ferguson.
Kdna Leal Iiirwood. Lore! la I'arkor. Lnra Kerlev, chairman. Mill
Phillips and Wilsie liabb.Cove Club at 2:J0 o clock with

Mrs. Gilbert Inman on Wednesday,
11th; Fiii"s Creek Club at 2:30
o'clock will meet at the Finos
Creek school.

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPSWISYvonne .Marie Phelps Is Wedded
To Pfc; Kston Robert Caldwell, Jr .. if i i; 4

--
5N

Marie Phelps,
and Mrs. David

Miss Yvonne
daughter of Mr.

CISION-BUI- U
Good Spring
Mumber ALE

SHOWING SIGNS of the treatment
he received while a prisoner of the
Nazis, Pfc. Jack II. I'ulliam of Lu-

cerne Mines, Indiana, Pa., a mem-
ber of the 513th Parachute Regi-
ment, Is pictured after his rescue in
Prum, Germany, by the 4lh Infan-
try Division. He was captured near
Dastogne and put to work with a
road gang. Signal Corps Rndio-phot- o.

(International Soundphoto)

our Car Exclusively

of Wa nesville and Burlington. Vl
was host of an Faster part, on
last Friday afternoon at the Wa-
ynosville kindorgaren at Central
Kleinentai y school.

Refreshments wire served in lh"
class rooms, after which the guests
huntc'l for Faster eggs on ilie
school grounds using the baskets
Ihoy had made during school hours

Mrs. Allen was assisted b Mrs.
K. K. Herman .director of the
kindergarten, and Mrs. Fmmett
Green .her assistant, in receiving
ami entertaining the guests.

Those present Wore: Cecilia
Braron. Victor Biaron. Linda
Burns. Babo Bushnoll, Becky Joe
Burgin, Judy Btirgin, Jane Daven-
port, Gary Kvans, Miranda Marsh.
Jimmy Neal, Joan Provost. Sunny
Provost. F.liaboth Ann Paiknian.
Mary Jane Queen, George Scott,
Skipper Sloan. Jackie Silor. Sam-
my Styles, Dona Joe Ulanton. Joy ce
Ann Turner, Gary Wat kins and
Marty Watkins.

Mrs. W. F. Swift To
Be Hostess Of
April DAR Meeting

Mrs. W. F. Swift, regent, will be
hostess of the April meeting of the
Dorcas Bell Love Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, at her home on the fair-vie-

Road on Friday afternoon.
13th.

Mrs. J. Harden Howell will he
in charge of the program Miss
Jane Wycho. winner of lh" Slate
Good Citizenship contest, and her
mother, Mrs. Troy Wycho. will ho
special guests of the afternoon.
Miss Wycho will bring her winning
serapbook to the meeting so that
the members may review it.

Mrs. Floyd Bullock, of Falmouth.
Va.. is spending several days will:
her father, llorudon Jones. She
will also visit other relatives he
lore returning to her homo.

t
Mrs. Richard N. Harbor, Jr, and-youn-

daughters. Fliahelh and
Mary Mac Harbor, loft during the
week for Grill'in, G.i., where they
will visit the former's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Norman, for a

month.

Miss Mary Margaret Smith,
county homo agent, spent the
Faster week-en- d in China Grove

DeWilt
became
Caldwel
U.S.A.

Phelps, of Winston-Salem- ,

the bride of F.ston Hubert
I, Jr.. private first class.
Bowman Gray School of

. i u'o Uavf qi ifRrirnf
uj'ne Ford a''8 to kecP
car rolling. It's plain corn-sen- se

to use Genuine Ford
s. They're made exclusively
our car. They fit right and
lade of laboratory controlled
irials which insure maximum
ftnd they cost less I

Iron Duff Club at 2:00 o'clock
with Mrs. L. L. Williamson on Fri-
day, 13th; RatclilT Cove Club at
2:00 o'clock with Mrs. Maggie
Grasty, on Monday, Kith; Pressure
Cooker Clinic will be hold for all
club members on Wednesday, 18th
at the courthouse; Maggie Club at
2:00 o'clock with Mrs. Jack Camp-
bell on, Thursday, 19th.

Bethel Club at 8:00 o'clock with
Mrs. Bert Cagle, on Thursday,,
19th; Hyder Mountain Club at 2:00
o'clock with Mrs. W. C. Kirkpajiick
on Friday, 20th; Clyde Club at
10:30 o'clock with Mrs. Lloyd Jus-
tice on Tuesday, 24th; Cecil Club
at 2:00 o'clock with Mrs. Alonzo
Warren on Wednesday. 2,rth; West
Canton Club at 2:30 o'clock with
Mrs. Hugh Early, on Thursday.
20th; Junaluska Club at 2:00
o'clock with Mrs. Charles Klopp on
Friday, 27th.

Mrs. Nixon Will Bo
Hostess To Members
Junior Music C

Medicine, in a ceremony at (i

o'clock Saturday. March 241 h at
the Artlmore Moravian chinch.
Pfc. Caldwell is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. II. Caldwell, of Waynosville.

Hev. Charles B. Adams, pastor
of the bride, officiated, using the
double ring ooiciAony.

The nuptial setting featured a
background of palms interspersed
with arrangements of white glad-
ioli, snapdragons and orange bios
soms, and candelabra holding
Cathedral candles.

14-Inc- h

Electric Heaters
(lives Plenty of Heat.

ONLY $6.95

Single Unit 7-In-
ch

HOT PLATE
ONLY $3.95

BELK- - HUDSON
COMPANY

RIGHT FIT RIGHT

lutomobile parts may took
but they are not alike. Only
une Ford Parts are

ly

for your car.
uses 36 different kinds of

man.l alloy steel in making
uine Ford Parts each part
the same high quality as the
lid car part.

Mrs. Cornelia ion will he hos-

tess at 7 30 o'clock l ul.iy evening
to a meeting of the Junior Music
Club of vliich she is counselor.
All members of the club and all
hose w Ho have attended ,'inv ol

the nieel in . in the past are in
viled to lie resent Friday evening

The program will he Icnlurcd i,y
the playing of a number of rec-
ords. Mrs. Troy Wycho is assist,
ant counselor of the club and
Jackie Sue Mi is president
There will he no hiisiness session
on Friday ev t iling.

Cadet Zeh Alley. Indent at Oak
Ridge Military Institute, spent the
Faster holidays here Willi his
mother, Mrs. Doyle Alley, lie had
as his guest Cadol Allen Mai.shall,
of Spencer. Va.

i. t

Methodist Women's
Society To Meet On
Tuesday Afternoon

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the First Methodist
Church will moot Tuesday after-
noon, April KHh. at 3:30 in the
Ladles Parlor at the church, with
Mrs. Bonner Hay, president, pre-
siding. Mrs. Millard Ferguson will
be in charge of the program. All
members are urged to be

WIS LINER
MOTOR SALES

Preceding the ceremony a pro-
gram of music was presented hi
Miss Bertha inc. organist, and
Dr. William Shields, soloist. Se-

lections included: "Moonlight Son-
ata." Beethoven: "Dance of the
Spirits". rum Orpheus: "Cluck",
"Because", ill lartlelot. "Theme
from Fifth Symphony ." Tschaiknvv-sky- ;

"My Heart At Thy Sweet
Voice," from Samson and Delilah;
Saint-Saen- s: "Knlreat Me Not To
Leave Thee;," Gounod; "() Perfect
Love." Barnby. The traditional
wedding marches of Wagner and
Mendelssohn wore used and during
the ceremony the organist played
"Lioheslraiim", List.. At the close
of the ceremony, Dr. Shields sang,
"The Lord's Prayer," Malollo.

The bride entered With her fath-
er by whom she was given in mar-
riage. Her wedding gown was of
white slipper satin featured with
a sweetheart neckline, long sleeves
and fitted bodice. The full skirt
extended into a short train and

U v.
Phone ' with her family.

t Miss Hilda Way. who is teach
'Home of Heller Values"Mrs. Ruby Bowles Bryson, Hay-

wood county public health nurse,!
spent the Faster week-en- d with!
her mother in Stalesville.

ing in the public schools of Kanna-poli- s.

spent the Faster week-en-

here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ,1. II. Way. Jr.

o. (;:..-
-.

i Reserve District No. 5

Shantung dress in navy and white.

By VERA WINSTON

VERY MUCH in the sartorial
spotlight is the one-pie- dresi
with a two-picc- o look, as is this
model. It is fashioned of shantung,
nnvv hlun for tha dress, white for

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
If Waynesville In The Slate Of North Carolina
( "love Of llusinrss On March 20, 1945, Published In Response
Mule Hv Comptroller Of The Currency, Under Section 5211,

I'. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
ni'- mill discounts (including $46.65 overdrafts) .... $ 705,719.04
"ll 'lit Government obligations, direct and
U"

2.457,000.00
Si.'lcs and political subdivisions 283,558.23

' loiks 'including $3,000 stock of Federal
i'ul':'"kl 3,00.0.00

'""lees with oilier banks, including reserve
'IK'1 c.,Mi items in process of collection 1,472,329.88

.l"'''""s,"; "wned $4,500.00, furniture and fix- -
:f' """' 12,500.00

' on nod other than bank premises 2 00
'"' ''M'1'' 702.37

her finger-ti- veil of illusion was
caught by a Juliet cap of so--- l

pearls. Her only ornament was a
single strand of pearls, and she
carried a white Bible, the gift of
the bridegroom to which was at-

tached a white orchid.
Mrs. D. 1). Phelps. Jr.. of Winsto-

n-Salem, was matron of honor
and the bride's only attendant. Her
dress of ice blue slipper satin was
fashioned with a .sweetheart nock-lin- e

and three quarter sleeves. l!-- r

headdress was of white flowers
with a blue shoulder length veil
and she carried an arm bouquet of
Talisman roses and bronze snap-
dragons.

The bridegroom was attended by
Pfc. Grant Ashley as best man.
Ushers were: Pfc. Dorn Pittman
and Pfc. Joe Damron. all of the
Bowman Gray School of Medicine.

Mrs. Phelps, mother of the bride,
selected a grey crepe two-piec- e

dress with black and fuchsia

the short, wide capclet sleeves. Tin
high neckline is caught into a bow.

A wide fold at the hips achicvel
ha nvcr-blous- e look.

their homo in Winston-Sale- until
June.

Mrs. Caldwell was graduated
from Heynolds high school and at-

tended Salem College.
Pfc. Caldwell was graduated

from the Waynosville Township
high school and Wake Forest Col-

lege. In .In lit" ho will he gradu-
ated from the Bowman Gray School
of Medicine, after which he will
serve his internship at Gallingor
Municipal Hospital. Washington, I).
C.

Out-of-to- guests included Mr.
and Mrs. K. H. Caldwell, of Way-
nosville. parents of the bride-
groom. Miss Margaret Calflvvell.
sister; Mrs. George Dyer."1 of Roan-
oke, Va., Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Phelps,
of Roanake, Va.. Miss Jakie Foster.
Miss Anne Foster. If. L. Foster,
Miss Tirginia Foster, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Foster, of Stalesville, Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Miller and Miss Sara
Dean and F F. Miller, Jr.. Miss
FJizabeth Flagler. Mrs. Fred
Flagler, of High Point: Mrs.
Helen Conley, Ledgerwood; Mrs.
M. E. Russell, and son. Billy, of
Washington. D. C. and Mrs. W.
E. Phelps, of Greenville. S. C.

Tut;, ..,ct.; $4,934,871.52

2,575.255.38

LIABILITIES
llrl'o,ils of individuals, partnerships, and

)i'i':ilnins

llimi'1'' 'S "f ilKlividuals' Partnerships, and eor-fposi- K

f I nited States Government (including
834,414.88 was of

mother
a blue
also of

sequins and her corsage
gardenias. Mrs. Caldwell,
of the bridegroom, wore
suit and her corsage was

,.,"'""'" 684,771.54
,

"' s,a,'s and political subdivisions 488,891.23er wpciMis 'eortined and cashier's checks, etc.) 118,119.21
','1'" ''''Posits $4,701,452.24

T"ll l.i.ihilitios $4,701,452.24

gardenias.
Immediately following the cere-

mony the couple left for a wedding
trip through Western North Caro-

lina. For travel. Mrs; Caldwell
wore a grey flannel suit with while
blouse, grey hat and blark patent
accessories. The couple will make

CAPITAL ACCOUNTSSi,,,.);;

Mock, total Par .';.... $50,000.00'111

iviiicd I'idlits MARINES COOK WITH STEAM ON IWO

50,000.00
50.000.00

103.419.00
30.000.00

233.419.28
To! ,i , 111 ac"uni lor preferred stock)

MMlal Accounts

ToUl Liabilities $4.934.87 1.52 ' t,and Capital Accounts

ld as i ,
MEMORANDA

d sccurities loaned) (book value):niioii Si ' i

"nnm Governrrent obligations, direct and
i'ihil'iti' ' igPd ,0 secure deposits and other

' .m, SAM
1,357,000.00 tX Jl 1

117.408.23 ?y5;. 4 V5 I

' 'pr a.M'i ,iiojj . : .; " . .'. How many occupations in this picture?,!,,!,, "k io secure deposits and other
in,i , ,h ,"U lfling notes and biIls rediscounted

sold under repurchase agreement
Total i

'i.'i'ditios:. '

)uireN.,rU('t'U!.'Pd by Ped8ed assets pursuant to
ms of Jay

1,474,408.23 IyK
1.173.662.77 AK v . v"I ' ' '

- l
Total

basic soundness over the years by
dependable service and good business

management.

So the electric industry is probably
the most widely owned industry- - in
America. Almost every American has

a stake in it. And what helps the industry
" ' " -helps you.

Carolina
POWER AND LIGHT

Company

me, i N"?,,lna' Couny of Haywood, ss:
tlat the ' cashier of the above-name- d bank,
,f '"oe statement is true to the best of my

are several million of these direct ow-
nersand you may be among them.

Certainly you are included among
the indirect owners, if you have a sav-

ings account or life insurance policy.

When you make a deposit or pay a
premium, the money isn't just stuffed

in a strong-bo- x and left there. It's put
to work earning a profit for you a
profit called "interest."

Banks and insurance companies in-

vest your money carefully. They put
a large proportion of it into electric
liht and power securities because
these companies have proved their

There are no tricks no hidden faces.

Just see how many ordinary, every-

day occupations you can find. Count
'em before you check the answer in

the tiny type below.

Whatever the number, it's a pretty
safe bet that all these occupations
and many more are represented
among the folks who own your local
electric light and power company.

Housewives and farmers lead the
stockholder lists of most such com-

panies. But there are plenty of nurses
and doctors, teachers nd mechanics,
secretaries and salesmen, too. There

do

JAMES T. NOLAND, Cashier.
B 0 and subscribed before me this 29th day of March, 1945

.LSIE McCRACKEN, Notary Public."'"ion Pires July 13, i946.
Correct Attest:

J. H. WOODY
J. H. WAY, JR.
L. N. DAVIS

Directors

NATURAL STEAM from a hot sulphur pit Is utilized by Marine CpL Itoy F.
Webster Qelt), Omak, Wash, and Set Dewaine J. Fisk, Loaiita, Calif,
to cook their breakfast. The pipe in the picture was used by the Japanese
for taking steam baths but after the Marines landed it became too hot to

--bold. This UaU.S, Marine Corps photo. (International Soundphoto)

'Me artist who aught to know tavtihtre are IS.

. HEAR NELSON CODY IN "THS ELECTRIC HOOK" WITH ROBERT ARMBRUSTETS ORCHESTRA. EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON, 4.30, EWT, CBS NETWORK.


